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God will never send you someone elseÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s husband but what if he didnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t belong to

them in the first place?The beautiful Anya OÃ¢â‚¬â„¢Day is a successful real estate agent whose

career is on the rise. She has a beautiful home and her bank account is no longer struggling. She

knows that the success that she has been blessed with is only because of the God she serves. She

just wishes that He would finally send her the husband her heart desires. Unfortunately, that prayer

had yet to be answered because the man that holds her heart, is married to someone else.Bless

Williams once had a promising professional career in the NFL but an injury in college caused that

dream to turn into a nightmare. The one thing that made that defeat bearable was knowing that he

had his beautiful wife Trinity by his side. She was there before the fame but once the limelight

dimmed, so did the flames that she once had for him. As much as Bless prayed that God return His

wifeÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s heart back to him and heal their marriage, he would soon see that the secrets that

are exposed wonÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t allow it.Both Bless and Anya believe in the sanctity of marriage and

wouldnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t dare enter into anything that God frowns upon. But what is a heart to do when it

wants what it wants? Could Anya be the one that Bless was meant to be with and if so why had God

sent Trinity during one of the most difficult times of his young life? Love is a hard thing to get rid of

especially when you thought he was yours.
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As always Ms.Boone did her thing with the story enjoyed the way it ended for Bless.

If you love drama that will keep you turning the pages, this is the book for you. This is a great read

that will entertain you from beginning to end and show you what real faith is.

Denora Boone's books are always extremely engaging and Interesting to me. You often feel like you

want to join in on the action happening, and feel like the characters are a part of your life.

Mrs. Boone always Brings It! The characters were very human and the story progressed at a pace

that kept me turning pages.Without giving anything away, Bless and Anya pulled at my heart

strings!Trinity was a mess!Bravo Mrs. Boone! The growth in her writing shows with each new

story!You Thought He Was Yours is outstanding!

I always enjoy Denora Boone's books. There is a little bit of everything (comedy, romance,

suspense)but the message always comes through! This book touches on something alot of us may

have dealt with before. Loving someone who isn't the one that was made for you. The characters

are well written and each one connects to the plot of the book that will keep you turning pages.

I enjoyed reading this store but it was so predictable, ,no excitement or hold to edge of you seat. I

know it suppose to be a Christian story, maybe the spin-off story will have more pizazz. B!ESS was

a bless man to forgive his first wife and keep it moving like he did, But I knew Anya couldn't be that

good. Wait for spinoff books.ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚ËœÃ‚Å“ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚ËœÃ‚Å“ÃƒÂ°Ã‚Å¸Ã‚ËœÃ‚Å“

Denora's books never disappoint. This book tells story of Bless and Anya who fall in love as kids but

circumstances separate them and life happens. The book details Bless life married to the wrong

person. It was a very good read with an even more interesting twist.

This book was filled with drama and plot twists. It makes you reevaluate how you're living life and



repent for the sins you have committed. It was funny, action filled and guy wretching all in one. I

can't wait to read the next installment!
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